Juvenile case of multiple morphea profunda resulting in joint contracture that was successfully treated with cyclosporin A: A case report and review of the published works.
Morphea profunda refers to inflammatory and sclerotic lesions that start primarily from the deep dermis, subcutaneous fat and fascia. Its pediatric case published work is limited. Here, we report the case of an 8-year-old girl with a 5-year history of multiple subcutaneous nodules on her extremities and a right wrist joint contracture who had been previously diagnosed with juvenile idiopathic arthritis and treated with salazosulfapyridine, low-dose prednisolone (PSL) and methotrexate. We performed biopsies of two subcutaneous nodules, which revealed the typical morphology of morphea profunda. She was administrated a tapered course of oral PSL then cyclosporin A (CyA) for 20 weeks which completely resolved her joint contracture and subcutaneous nodules. We reviewed 11 previously reported cases of morphea profunda and found that some include circumscribed/linear morphea that develop into subcutaneous tissues, indicating that "classical" morphea profunda arising within the deep tissues has rarely been reported. Our report is the first to demonstrate the efficacy of CyA for treatment of morphea profunda, and the possibility of CyA as a treatment option to reduce oral steroid doses in juvenile cases.